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Arecav La on . TE AcCATH[Y, P.P. 10-trt.. ._
Baleku~îîltm MAcCdgsenoTr SAINTMARY.SI -tIÂT new Catholic Cathedral, Boston Tus Tassa im SArviLE STREET.-In the absence CLosOD.-The only Protestant moeing.hotseWAYrEt muMlit ''acte,, iildirigmi.Secnd or Third

m a cae, fer SclNi sectiua No. 2, Bromiley; costing $225,000 was dedicated on Sunday last. of a Eufficient amouLt of publie spirit in the Corpora- which existed i Vigo Spain has jut hoon closedtoadrE neritca eired 5i11't'>aad rcply te 1ev.
P requirdgr-tion te maintain the trees planted and neglected in fur want of atteaders,g1.'Spt',EgatvillCt or ta Truatees ut te Set.c-LOtUituS.-Lourdos bas jupat uitulessee omnt of flue panstr rmgstd i usa îrenlos

s.anIe .e'most impressive sccnea in her histery. An utalien Sackville street, Mr. Eeville offDrumcondra, has of- R'ssu s PEnSacUTIloN IN PouL.--Fres com-

geattettan rf tia years' erperince a deputation, a.,mposed of seventy members, lately' fertto supply fresh trecs for the street at bis own C rot En in d Rp e s
iutoncea ts epnage as En lic cter in aarrived ta offer thue Golden Rose, blessed by the ol expnse.

Tnt'sofIr.a r three ears~ ., MT ~ 'tA ins ta P tan -- It is pearsiste'ntIly ruîmouîr-
og st 1atose ateges rmn u nt ye Fath
O ix s, and is Special Class man froi the Dubliiu bi.er n Letare Sundy, to the Immaculate-

i . A liberau saUlr> esîîe cîeî. Best Irsu and Virgin. The presentation mwas tonde in the naime
arc fIn. P:i ;I times gono by this rose was present.edacordngto ais auckit censtomtu Lu OCbrist-au

ctaipice$75ocnly2S;$50o,$175. Organs, LPrincsa ito provetli ersef brit derolti nt lie
pIANOS CaSStop, sisa; 13 $9; 12 $5; 9 $65; 2,$45- Holy Sue. This time tie olI>' Futher iff.rs ilne, warranted, 1.3 davs' test trial. the Quieh oerato, te osk Uer protection for
ORGANS e i -bargains. -2-pp. mustrthiNmatsit ae i orsHeaett erroe

ioutlianon-Torgan ^4 RE. I v 1 T4, '77a-hs14recte Ít.

MAT AGAD.

T. JILENDERSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(NEXT TO CRAI.
wo;Ithespecial attention of the Irish Laies to

leg5s toeh.carnadian Chsristmlas Card, vihich lihe lias
his oew1 r i and is now selling rapidly-tleî desi4î. is
juit pub f've cf the Old Country and Cantada-bis

miton of the Sa mrnck, Autuuit M e I.
adilirCli n:i:k, excaited by P atg1 it1ei-r.n Arit

arca:k j10'0 ts eachr or $1.15 a dozer.

Dec1 -

eDUCATIONAL, &c.

DAY .a D EVEING SCHOOLO
......0......

31155 Inhmys stili continues lier Day and emnr
alti o Sy'NER STIEET, wherc she is prep:aitd

ta rL'Ci' pspis as iteretofore. lReterence:t-The Riev'.to recev e7
J'suit Fathers.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLNGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Ertanc of the Ladies of L)rette, fDlblin, Irelînt.
n. Irlanti Ttition--i$ u per rannuim. Send for circ ltar

ad iddress to LADY SUPERIOR
JulyLYy

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Tira Mettas for Gnti'iiproficifncy inte diferett cairses
'al b reteti tîs lus Excelluncy, Lordl Dufl'eritiî , Gv-

bCll ben c of Canada. Board and Tuition pur year
ern0.or fuIlter inforiuation and prospectus, address

LAflW SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-OF OUt-

LADY oF ANGELS, 'Belleville, Ontario.
Conduced by tie Ladic.s of Loretto.

&aîies m llh!,e resuîmed at this Institution, for Blarders

and on the Ist of September.

Tie onvent is sitited in the most elev.ited part of ithe

fi, atmllers rare aattiges ta parentsdesirits cf pro-
furi orclcir ciildruti a sellJ1, usuful and refirnl d tra-

ltir.r d
l'or partictla:rs, please address

TUE LADY SUPR TOfl

julv y1, 77-1 y Loreote Couvent, Beleville.

CON VENT
- OF TILE-

congregation de Notre Dame,
INEGSTON, OXTARIO. .

-0-
it us %ull.knolVlstuat te city cf Kingston, bîiilt on the
thoris o i.tkenJiikanio, iskcci the icaihiîest loc.ities

j ttIoitinion. The Convent, naw cîonpletely remodelled

mnt eniargtd, cas accomtfodate cfar tre itotis than i
futier yuîrs. Il imnparts im titIIe Orgt11tl;iitutI ibSsuiîud
te inakea yan feiale an iceompinited lady.

TERMS :

lDoit tint1 Tutition in English and French,
yancy work and Plain Sewing-.----............Ss.00
3lusic-iLno .. ";-. . . .- . ". -"no

Ded andi hieîbuidig if furnisic lby the Institution.. 10.co

Iaymets to nl iequarterly is advance. Tue year
bcgn hegiliLie i telumber.

ins.te: ns n Drawting, Painting, vocal 1uc , and
cler itrlirs tnot specified hure frottextra charges.
An22, '77

PIIACTICAL GUIDE
-FnR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

'i short trettise on the Sacrainent o Penance for the use

ofSchtools and Co;eges. This liait book contains every
thilg netssry to acquire a perfect iknowieIge oftlie Sacra-
men t of Iti'erce-in its pracic.al forsmn. An examotiatine f
ciscîencec ýît;t 1ted ia es'ery age, avit saînttars' exlnaticlts
nt Ille ieoslltt]tls. Prayers hefore' Confession-

C Ivmon. Pavers for Mass, &c.,&c., whici mtakes a
s en' hand' Itanual for suîch ipersons wi imend to nialte a
goud c nfssimt and Communion ,e.

Irîce, Botnd-Cloth...................e.20
P.tr....e.'........................ l

laler ................................... $10.00
Aun order sent Lt ithe Itiv. G. I, E. DROLETl ]itrisiz

Pi2 01 St. Coliumbani, Sillery, careulily attended to.
Seit e ,7. T

CONVENT
OF TIIE siqTstt OF TiE

Congregation of -Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSOWN, ONT.

The systemt oreducation embrâàes thte English and Prench>
anlenages, Mtsic, Drawitg , Painting, and evcry kind of

useful and ornamstental nee le work.
TER3IS:

ERari and Tuition in rencli and English.....Sa.o0
%itusic and use ni Instrument........... ....... 2.0o
ltmwing and Painting.................... ... I.oo
Ik and lielding ............. . -............... 1.00)
washing...................................... b.. 1.00
Fntrance t......................................3..o
The Slacholastic year commences in SEPTEMBERII, nnd

closes at the end of JUNE. Nov 14, -77 14

CATIOLIOS OF MONTREAL I
Iteti lte list of Books we are tirering at twent-five cents

pur wiek: liegent amiyfl Bibles, ILife of the 1]tessud
nittrgii,' l ar'îîller liurke's ILccîîres'nad Sir:io'ns 2"I 11Livt5
f or S ,"aiantafifnef seEs a sso

mentat Mission and other 'rayer Books. Alse McGo$he
Un and Mitcheli's ( History of IrelandI, and "Lite of

flCeO1,nel' ieb ehove wrks re alil publislid by
t îi3ku4n. n firînoet ). &-. Sadilier & .,C., of NewvYrk,

and i i u delivered in advance on receiptof the first P.ty-
ntient lt

JAMES JORDÂN'S BOOK STORE',
574 CR AIG STREE T, (neauly opposite Cote)
By drlsping an nte or a Postal Casrd wve wvili send sam-
Pnteîce abve.nme books te any asddress for ex.n anfet charge. A chisei selection of Albums

iayleanon thei samne teruns. 14

Stained Clase For Churches, Etc-.
AFITZPATICK, A&rtlst, Diplomas of England',
Ptpio European Art Glass at lthe prices chargecd for tise

nenior article hmitherto used lhere for Sttained Glass. lThe
lia emoariai Windows. Send for priaes, &c.

PRLIZES RECEWTED:-
hOndon 1871. Philadeiphia;1876--Frst Prizes

Late of London, Eng.
Studio and 'Works, Stapilen, Staten Island, N. Yt6

Tthe CAtoLi C/w IT."-TIu 1correspondent1
ai it ie oton C'/r/ott-smtegiseiter, fromt whlurin ve
hame quotedi <tiusee bfe-, thus wrîtes of tise pro-
gress of Catholie Chaurch in Brouoklyo, as itistrikesa
Protestant ont-ider1: I sîîid in i former itter itha
isotily n mift a ist he caliet a Co:gregational-
tsI city. But Etfînîîmbers are the test, it might be
called aî Ca-limîie civy. 'lhe Rumas Clirreb litrei as moîre houst's of wornhip t ian any tlber, about
fnfyt/ ciall, more iru propirtion to population titan
the. cily uf Nea Yomk, in whtich, I dî"iaklte-ne are
If y--/îra Ctioli eh • rcite. ioto lthere arook.
lytu Catiotia cheli mme-s sibrelarge aid csetE>, animos-mu>
t.i themî tari magnificent ia art ittture ai d e-eur-
atins. No church in lte country i-rnne brii
ia celor il an the gcat churcit e St Stevn and tho

|ntusi here Mla unsurmtiaSed in hlie sinintssa <'tEus
I jitali ty. Thre linest niusic of the reiestris oft·t

llad ithomas l nialld idn tie tiî.îwr
c-'ojers of tiis chuîrcb. T'l'Ee _ciich t-f " Su. ntMr
by tlet Sea,'' hlie 'Stolla Maris,' is a tsite churci
of the people, arlr grtl reqi-m nsses are ff -
quenutly performeth under its great Gothie arches.

Tus Pra r' ilt-: CATut-AC Ciumtes -- A cor-
i-t-iiiid- ut f the L'xinecr utand Chro: e has been
htveiiig out West, and fiirttrid a 1Iastate f thingat
wlch tb Io<lites înot consitler dr fu Thle oily
force wi icli he foind eveiy wltre orgauiz' : îîmi
effective is t he omiian Catholic Ciurch. In ione 
toiwn of ive thousîand inhtitaunls 0oi: thuif tht 1o.I
plbation b-longed to the Chtrch Iris pleamut
W bt-tirtaIiiyvere i lt ini filaient."»
t'ise ?rote-stantsoulanttiono tf thea West acQuis, I ieti
cordiuîg to thiEs abcrver, to be dividi Euoi-a Eacg
number of scts uwho (ic) are weak by the vert
fiet of tOhEir divin " In Omah, a you g cil>'
our travelEr fouînd a cathedrai ati tbleges fur
yourg men anti women. Afar int ise Roky
aonutios le csiuaoJcti as yo'apprtaci

a naiLing city is the R->man Ctîtholic eboul, mmliCh
looks down tpon the whole scenue of busy actiityr.
These are but saiîmins. Whatever We inay( do, cr
neglect to do, in the i'fnc>y cf th West, tise la,-
ian Catholie Chitehlwiil not be Edle.' What
would the good man liavue ? As ler childken nanve
westward, lie Church,1 like a go.d mother as she- is,
must moto after them. Would hoe have ier leave'
thr-m to the telu-nderm mercies of lie warring sets
wlticit cannoti aven ke-p their on broodas pecking
cacb otimîr 10 jieces ?

CIm curA ANS PattC.iors INSTLTINs is IuTE
UlNITEDS-ÀTTE.-The following acctuntut of! C ur s
and religious institutions rceatiy establishedin l
fhe U'nittd Statua is an encouraging proof of the
stendy progres of the Faith : A tNew Dondon,
0hio, a new chapel, usder the invocation of Ou
Lady of Lourdes, Oas been opened for publie worship -
the old church at Fayetteville, Ill,. bas been re.
fittcd t serve as a school-house andT residtence for
the Sisters of the Precious Blond, who have charge
of the secol ; the new school buildiEngofSt Peter's
congregation, Chicago, Ili., is finishled and was
dediatet a tes siweeks ago. The dedication of a
church at Rexville, N.Y, by Rt. Rev. iisbOp Ryan
of Buffalo, took place lately. A fine Church is in
the course of erection it Houesdale, Pa.; it Mil be in
Roman style ; its dimensions are 120 bu' G5 feet.
In the early part of Norember, It. Rev. Bishop
Ieiss of L- Crosse, Wis, dadicated a new church
at Maratlbon City and stiministertid Confirmation to
t 40 children in the frernoon of the came day.
The good Sisters of the HliY Child Jesus ld ;the
huappinoss Of seeing Most Rev. Arcbbisbop Wo'd of
Philadelpiia in their midst on the Sth of November;
ho itid coue to dedicnte a Magnificent Couveut
Chapel for this young and prosperous community it
Sharon Hi, Paî. A chltircI at HOpetel, N.Y., na-m
recently deicat-d by lt. Rov. Bishomp Corrigan), off
Newanrk other dedications tl place in the
course of the month of Novembîr at Springfield,
Ill Rckville Conn ; Huntvill, Ali.; and Galves-
ton, Texas. The new chutrel at Ga vston is under
thé PatronngeO f te LiApostle of Ireland. It was
solenuniy ddicatet by Rt. Rev. Bishops Quinlian
of Mobile, Ala., asisted by Rt Rev. Bisiop Pelicer
of San Antonio, Texas. This churcista built in
lhe pure gothic style, and is a gem nof architecture.
A gilt eCroS surmOunts the pinacle Of the tall spire
et a h•eight of nearly two hundred fout. At night
te Sigu of Redempitn is illuminated by electric
lights making it visib e for thirty miles at sea.

DEGENEI'E iEwr Escau .-Whetber Galileo
positively asserted that the world moves s_ noew a
matter of smatll importance, except t 0the inquisi.
tisa ihistogrhaper or modern reformers, who base
rtgsrted the e:pression as an unerring proof tiat
nove) opinions are alwvays unpalatable. But it is
of the greatest importance te us, in the twiliigit of
tbe nineteenth century, ta know that the Most lim-
portant section ofour globe, calledt New England
does actually move, and tat, tov, with a velocity
whieh:thIreatens to plunge inextricably En bite mor-
a s of beteradoxy all the cherished instit.utiont s0
jesalousry guarded by our Puritan ancestors. Not
iong ago we heaid, on undoubted authority, that
the once-despised Irish Catholies were fitt taking
posi ssiaon of the farms of the disciples of Plymouhl
Rock ; and now, following fast on the heeels of tlis
startllng piece of news, comes the dreadfull inelli-
gence that New Baven, the centretof Congregation-
ali.m, and the heart of the land of steady habits,
has actually, by a two-thlirds vote of is School
Boas-e, prcîliVteti tisa scaduIigof tise Bile, ent

t other religions exerai-s t bIn the shoole andir
its jurisdiction. What may happen next ia bard to
conjure; but we would not bebmuch surpiised were

e e iarn that fl "I Old South," of Boston, had
been convOrted in a Catholie Church, n which t'e
General Court regularly attended mass. After
wrestling in spirit vith tle Evil One, and having
placed two hundred and fifty yeans of Puritanical
raition behibd.them, tise majority of the Board

resolved tisat henceforth tsars shsouldi neitherBible
reaing no- hymns beho ard En tise institutions undier
their cas-a. lu othear wsat5 te uses she- trite ai-
expression, tUa oas-t sgreedi to enact tise pie>' of
it Hamil" wibth tisa melsacholy' Dame left ont, anti
effort ediucaticn adlliun te Lime young Chtislienae
o! Now Havea, wile total> ignor-iag tiser spiritual
anti moral cultivation. Tise axperfiment le a boIdt
one, but it Es lEkely to fall. Tise Catbhics, whso
have bacomie accustomied to lisair own asools, anti
see tisa gooti effects whbichs are daily sps-inging fs-omn
tUoh ae not incine t leriifle wvith thisai children's
ctos-ual salvation b>' sendiingtsem togodiless schoolse
aven thougb free al; whiile tise respectable por.-
lien o! tise nor.Catholics, whbo ara fast bseoming
convinced o! thme evilis o! tise public schsool systema,
'will hardi>' bé inducedi to support tem because tise
Bible, anti Moody anti Sankey'a dogerei no longer
freon pas-t, e! the- currIculum. VariE>' tise. days of!
Puritan supremacy ant intolerance.-are fast psssing
away.-McGee's Illustrated P'eYcly.

IT us Vsar sIsucLa boy quiet Ireland Es at pre-
sent. Never in her history hasbu he huen s astill, so
utterlly d void of agitation political or religious.
Thcre is actually nothing goi.g on and the Jtdgevs
have little to do. The country is Iin a state of ex-
ppetancy, she eis alteinately looking tovards lthe
East and the Weat. G reat as elt> 'b the intest
fet in the Eastern questtont in Eugl îd the inttîeest
in Irelndcb is intense.. ILis a reat rnit-takeI to sup-
pose' Irwland bas acceited hter destiny.-Lwterpiool

Mit. BPavAs, M.P.-The Killlety Firme'rs' Asso-
ciation ijhve actused MEr. Brytin, one of their citaitry
repreuentatives, of rack-renting htis tenant,, andti to
Ci rnpleiiug tutn ta cetttract ttheniselves ot<ut f te
Lantî Ar. Wnteu the laie Duke af L-mEister sas
forcing new leases tupon huis tentantry thtrue vas grît
indiignatin aIn the country; bittuccording t i I.-
Eilkeninuy Association, tr. Bllnî hadt set the
Geraldine tbe bad e xittpe b EIntiaiting co, reive
mueasures shorly after the Ait became tatw. These are
voy grave charges against a llone Rutle ut .uberof
at'îs tliunent.

PmusouNça'n.s- Mr. Peter O-Connor of Cairns-
foot hias presenti a peal of nielii bIls oli the sl g
Cathedral, ut hlie cost off £2 00. 'I lie cintions
featetUre or tese l lis is, thttat they are layl 'by
atutomat'c maubint r, like n nitniirgpn By th is
tucans, 21 sacrd airs tad28 sectilaur nirs Clin te -

fmei. The formtr itlude tise -en K'oie tint
Tar ns E-go, mthe Salutns.the /.aide idIl te 7e
Deut and the latter ticl ii"i tlTan ll " The
Wetaring of the Greer. '' Thse v:enirg Hels,,
and such rollicking nitloudies uts 'lnixty Coritr,'

i htd l id "-" Yuit're miiy drlrinr aui l'ydi
hack." 'h people of S:9go are justly proud ot

te nttsigiet mii qimi[tion.

COntK MUNcAL' Erscrios.-The annual muutnici-
P-A eluel'tiuns ouk place tecenly. Thereit wre crt,-
.ts fiunlfotrir vtds-tsainrtyV, the Nulrth Ceuitice,
South Cerntre, Souith anid Centre Uuds. I il
South Centre, howuver, the oposEion vas with-
draswnt, aid Mr laicry l'autil was ret-ected, Mr J l
iaiford sicceeding 3fr Francis Lyons, vEo i i a
astkt ic-Alection. TI.Es gain tl imte Cers.:i vat:ec
cnks i the Cotîncil was counteltbalancedlu the
North Cntre Ward by te election of l Michael
Coudon Dtay, whto ouste Mi Jolie31n M Smy-lt h.It
the Cerotte Ward, Mtilssrs Geore Blarry tuti V C 0'
Ciner wre riturneb, the fortmer gentl taun hiing
re el cted aI titehet t!d of the pol, Mr. GOtonnor
tkig lhe pcse o!fMr. D G Finn, rig;ed, t sera

D Lucy (re-el'ei), antid Robrt Suton were return-
ed for the Sotîlh Ward by a large mrj-rity over Mr
O'Dnnuell. The elctius ptassed oif ilh the most
perfect qiet.

CLuocAL DATIrs IN ItsELANAD.--I regret to have
t-o announce te youî the death of a young puiest of
te dinccseof Dibin, iwhoI as just passei away
afttr a ver> brief carceer.. Thee e-v. Mr. Lawlor
was oiy a couple of yecars in thmuiimistry, andfrom
thie irst gave signs cf a very deliente cons:itttion.
He olliciated fr a while in the parish of the Star of
the S a but was obiged to give up tha appointment,
and went ta live with lis larent, at iose house
he died a couple ofditys since. He wias borne ta
lis cariy grave amidst a large concourse of prir s
and people.-Another good priest bas just been
called to his ie vard, whose death like that of
Father Lailor, Itad been also a long time sadly
ant.icipated. I alludte t lite tev..JaUes Hugîtes,
one of the Deans of St. Pattrick's College, Maynooth.
Father Hughes w-as a priest of far more than ordin-
ary endowment', and, had tis healli permittedi hEm,
wouildL ave left behind maiy mnemîorials of bis gifts
of mind and leart. He was a native of the diocese
of Kildare--made som ofi is studies En Carots
Cellege, and compluted thems in Maynooth. Ilis;
collee course was one f ureat distinuction, and at it
onclusion lue vas wtiardeidoneout lie plcesw o

honor on lise Duniboyne estsbibiiihurot. Euo vms
stbsutiently appinted by his venterated Bishop,
the Most ev. Dr. Wasib. hot a curacy in the dic-
cese, whbe-te hU remained for a couple of years, but
freim hiucl lie was transferred by n voteof lie Epis-
copal Boaid of kfaynooti le tUe lioee of Dean in
thlat Coll-ge. Titis inost impotint ai responsible
position he- oCccul i i ltill1hi alwiays delicate consti-
tution utterly broke down, andi necesstatt hie ab-
sence from the College. Whilst aicting as one of
the Deans, he found letisure to compile a very beau-
tiful book of Ecclesatical 3bd4tation for the feasts of
Lise year, wLi.:hais aboun itng lu solidi matter, con-
veyed En a cler and interesting ancinner. Ic died
in one of l.e siburbs aofDublin, but hfis body was
broutght fo interment b the Colegiate Cmetery
at Mayucoth, when the obstquies tor the repose of
fls sou!l vire celebratonth uue preseoce o!flime
MosIt Rî uD. Wtlsi-his biothmîr Supeilors and
Prefessîre atiird the body of the 'u lents. Thosa
who knew Father Hughes-bis kIr.dly nature, his
genuine friendlines, and knew how beroically e
bore his sufferings, will say with more than usual
fervor. , God est bis soul."-Another good priest
bas just piassed t his reward in the person of
Father George Cummins, a zealous and active curate
of the city of Waterford. The death of Father
Cummins came mather unexpectudly on his people
and friends, for lue semed ilmost ta the last full
of health and vig.mur. He was a littie more than
twetty years upon the mission, ru bat attained
about bis eigyt-at•hfrtietisdjor. Htemis eze-i-
ingly populhr, ami mot more poplar tthan he t-
served t e o. Bis funerai mas onnea tbe Iargtedst
seen in dWaten ord kr me ya day ant as itetic o
by te Lord B op e tie diocoe , thepieste aI
the cityand neighbourisad almst withoute o-
ception, tie civi catthi ies, anis tat mulittude
o lie people. Fatder Cnmciubatimate Lia
ecclesiastical studi sinf tie diocesasoeiun iiryanid
ie thé Collège opi Mymob.-Mly monraini recoîti
b a e..le n b he annaunce-ment e stili
anothear deaths-thse deaths ai an amIable, estimable,
andi kindir a priest as ever ministeredi En lise Irish
Chutais. I allude ta tise Re-v. Edwsard O'Conell,
lthe laIe belovedi pester et tise pariash off St. Laurence
O'Toole, ln this city. Thoughs Fathear 0OConnelli
was neyer ver>' strong, jet tisane vans no signe that
bis anti was se meat, anti it vas ont>' within tise
last couple of days limat maLtes-s assusmed such a
serions aspect as le occaicn appreihaion of Es-
rnediate danggar. Father O'Connell vas about
fart>' years on tise Dublin missIon, having been
appointed te lise curacy cf St. Michsas, Norths Aune-
street, on thes cempi. tion ofthis collegEate course bnu
Maynootha abont thes year 1838. Ha remained lne
St. Michan's tilt bis appointmant, semé thirteen or
faurteen years ago, b>' bis E minance the Cardinal
Arcisbishop offDub!in, to the charge o! tise panah
of St. Laurence O'Tooie. Hie faceral obsequies
wer-e celebrat -d to-day ta the parociat chus-.h, andi
vers presidedi over, ln tise unavotidable absence of!
bhis Emineance tise Cardinal, b>' tise Bishuop ef Gadiara.
Tise attendiance o! tise clergy, from aven tise raietest
parts o! tise diocese, wias exeedipgly numertouh.
Tise Lord Kayac attentat tise funeral,_ as did alsoé
Aldorman MtcSwis.ey toe whotm during his twou
jears of aifice s Lord Kayor, Fsther O Conne!!
hadi acted as chaplaine), Feverai mambers o! theCer-
poratlon, antian Immense body et lise parlshloners
anti citizenis.,

cd that a prociamationTif a stîtte of s-ge is iniii-
ent at Warsan ani En vaiotus istricts of Polndt,
under ite pretAt tf the prevalence of brigandag'.

TUt GREATr CATHuEDR.tL. ecceted I ithe humai
Catnîolies of Newt Xork. ti Filth Areuu, wass oeu-
td for the first ime Lu the publie 0n lthe 301h utit
It is ex peeeti Vtit the dedication ceremusonies wili
tilre. place three years luence. it is, pterhtaps the
grandest Cautldral cver rected by vuiîntary con-
tributions.

flb:rttos IN TTE UsiTr STATL.--At a recent
elotiitgotf nm ices at titi Convent of Notre Damue,
Baltimuur, 2 yu'ng ladi.s received the habitof
religion. Thete iwas a large attendance of thie laityj
atd the ser.nons were preacht-d by Fathers There-
sius and Lyman, of Nu ivYork, and tme entire fune-
tion was ma, ked by the greatest soleimnity.

'T s SUPPrssoN os P a.-One mnore memuori-
al of Lite Inde'pensdence of Poland is about ta bu
ablilted. Ose by one the last vestiges evei oft
t'tiini-strative independence are heing destroyeut.
liili' rît the ci derauu kingdotm of Polaud postessesi
iUs o-rn financial depîartmIents, which hadl, inudeed,
its seat at St. Petersburg, but was for all thi t ai

aetau. by itsef. By a decree .ast madi public
thatt bureauis nsow depcived of the iindependence
and incorporatud in the Ituperial Ministry of Fin-k
anue for the whole Enmpire.

înaieanusr.--Jtudging fron the activiy with
icihti Germany is fortifying ier Riissin btorder,

t i,, wtould seeltoli barber al deet-msoatd distcaust ot
ti r autocratie n gihbor. Pusen is being urrouund.
eId hby ninTe tietacthetd forts, the fortress ut 'Thoin is
utlerguing enlargeument andive new forts are bu.
itg tldti, the cordon ofdefetnres aubout Konigabiurg
Es to b strengthened with six additional forts, iuak-.
im.g ivWoee in Ii, whitu lesmerouis mimer points areï
also being fortifid

CMsaxN Ors'oa rnON l-TUEssmNîs àA: 'riTimuauis
Anu.:s.-erlth Thiursdiy.-TeGemtan M/ditary
ti'o/trttllt iof thiso valucontains artarticle whichc
catînbionsa it conment. PBviem iag ,litec eturso
o! the war, the writer fratukly states that the tus.e

inas liant shoavn tbe Orgacnisationi ot eari mi tu
Il fuuli otdîltei, auldlintahir toninissarittî tuttil
initî'îdance are in a very insatlsfasctory state. h'le
w:t iti ru ciiflic teur basnd, praisîs the co 111](1ot
cuuimnîsa ahch th1 wTtitia i Eîatry ohave dis
p'ayed in resisting lRmussian attacke, umidalso higii>'
c inmends the Turkish artiliery. lu conclusion lue
s1 clares tsat bthre is nu tutt in hle aîltegattIOn
that Mahtoimut danism is opposcd( to civilistion.

Buucta s us I rav.-t.n spite of the repesated
announcemnts lihat the last of the brigands lias
be n capiuredt or liied the stite of pubic serlirity;
in Sicily, and in other toortions of the United K ing-
dus of Italy, it truly alacmiug. Nat Ptiernua
sevi a uitdiaciou bigiway robberies and severab at-
Lemps at carryitg oif persons for ranismS tîhave been
repoitted. A orrestondent cf the Libe/ta, writing
fous Vitelbu, says that the condition of pubbe se.
cunily is very ba in that neigibourhoctd. Four or
five miscreants have tat n to the country, and mo-I
lest the latndd proprietoms anti their agetnts. The
rumber of carbinceers is altogetir insutitiejnt to
protect the propeititis and lives of the citi.us.

Tus OrroMsAN NATiONAL G CAii.-'ihe, Sultan lias
issued an Imsperial JIde, conistitîitii.g a tne-w r-
serve force of 159,000 mew, wich is tu Le cailed Ithe
National Guard, uad in which the Civic G utrîl is
be incorporatrd. It is tocoinptrise lion Mtsuuirnans
as Weul as Musulmans, and the enrolment of Christ.-
ians at Constatinople-tm ly Armenians. Ac.
c mding to a special despatch recîired by lite wlair
fron Pera tthe non-Mutsulmans are to be compelled
ouiy teperforn garrison duty for the defenceoffte
capital. 'l'he reqilion, hicis loiti upon as
a recognition of etjulity, is likely to be favurably
receivtd by tie CChristian ipopulation.

RussiaN LossEs AND G ais.-The Iolniche Zellîn,/
on information received ait Moscow, publishies the
following following statement respecting lte lasses
of the Russinnt atrimy, and the toph!es wht.ch i liai
taken :-.' The losses were, don lito the iidle of
November, C7,303 ; amonag them 14 genualus, I-
perial Prince, 4 Princes et thIs lHouse of Rurik, 1
Persian Puince, G Bussian Princes, 12 Grusinian
Puiinces, 16 coutits, antd 21 barons. '.e Turlish
prionens number about ,00 ; aonug ther are
16 Pashas and 590 olicers. There ere aliso takei
701 gutns, 200 standards, 2 tnOmnitors"-Uf theset, by
the war, the Emparor i going tuoinake a present
to the Prince of Roumania alite he end of the war-
" and four steamers. The value of the booty in aun-
munitiin and provisious amounta to 14,000,000
roubles. The prisoners were taluen-7;000 at Arda-
han, 310 at Bgli-Achmet, 500 at ZeLidekan, 8' nt
Yagni, 300 atBaavazid, 7000 at the Aladji. Digis,
12,1)4.0 at KaLrs, 3,60 ut Deve-Boyun, 500 at Azizie,
7,800 at Nikopoli, 500 in the combats of tbe Balkans,
sud 3,500 at Telishe."

Mn. MaticosocuIEs AN ITHE Bisrotr oF LONDON-
A correspondence l tas taken place between the
Bishop of London and the RleV. A H. Maokonochie
respecting the erection in the Church of St. Alban
(-f a picture of the Virgin Mary, before which
flowers andcandies aretplaced, and ofa large cruci-
fix suspendut opposite btise pulpit. 'TieBisop
wrote te Mr. Mackonochie on the 27th of June,
pointing out the illugality uf the ornaments, faLd
directing their removal. After same correspond-
eces an tha subject Mr. Maakinoche wrote on lte
17r.h of October respectfully but firmly declining
to remove the crucifix and picture, which, Uc said
had occupied their present positions for about five
year, and were deeply valued by the people, es-
pecially the pour, as standing witnesses fr the two
cardinal doctrines of Christianity-the incarnation
and the Atonement. Moreover, such objecte of
Christian art had been declared legal by the judgc-
ment in the Exeter Cathedralforedos case-"» fact,"
Mr. Msckonochie said, "mwhich is aof no importance

vew.
FrIESENTATIOS To Â JEiTtiBy EsaLîsn SoLiERss.--

An English silver watcb, witha goldi albent guard
and cross pendant, accomnpanled b>' an adidrese, was
prasentedi to the R1ev. _Father Carette, 8.3J., military
ehaptain at Fort Wuiluam, Calcutta, bsy tise non-
commissioned officere anti men of tho 2.12thU
Régiment, preparatory' to the departure cf thé s-e-
ginient <or England, as a tokan of tUair esteem andi
respect: The follawing is an extract from tUe
addreess:--A soldier is a man of action,nmot of wvords,
sud we tonar thsaI we may flot bé able to express osur
feelings of esteemn and respect for you in an ade-
quate manner. As military' chaplama at Fort Wililiao,
we bave been tinter jour s; ecial care for nearly' two
years, and during thsat lime mie ctan bitar undivfded
testimony' to tisa great solicitule jeu always ovIne-
etd for ont spiritual welfare. IL w[ll, wie hope, bet
somes gratification for jeu, whsenev'er jeu rad
tises' lines, to know that jour service ln tise. cause
of reltgon, and jour spechal exertions on our be-haîf
bavé been so unanimously acknowiedged;uandtiE
.will tbe a great eatltiaotion.te us tuono thsat youn
do not thbnk jour efforts for our advancement lne
goodness bhave been withsout fruit, andi thaat jou
receive wvilh pleasure this address andi tisé humble
presents wiîch We aTe tis day 5o proudî to cffer for
y our acceptancte•.

3
FARMERS' COLUMN.

KEEPsGi lRVT.-The ce, d ions ri quîired are a
iuiiform teiperaîture, ns low a, nay b wilhout freez-,
i g3 anti 0r1 litas. 'rho cee]Ir o! the L ousoliuould
nor be Lsi d for storiug large quautities of fruit, i
it can be avoîid, and i f umsed, thre should b ampleventilation. te cairîy $ofl leth abonie alcid given off
by the fruit, le r.piing. 'ihe tempoature of 350 to
-n C is best, nid wlhen the tiicrntumeter shows above
4p0, tie otite r air, if colder, sioii'd b admitted.
Apples, prouperly pilcker iii La r led ,nJed not h
disitirbed until vianted for use or sale. Sttre pear
iii boxes or drawenrs, Ilitre thcY rnaj eb occasiunly
insilueîcd, IaS they iltien i lîneDot isx.

S.tot i Rs S n.iyn.-To farmners vio have
never sowed rie f.îrsoiling in May and early in
Junie, we troiild say try the experinsent now. The
espense is but light-tho ihibor ithfl he tfarm horses,
and the price of secd, about ant or one and a half
buaels per acre, are the whole cost. Sow'ng fal
ryu s the finaL stop En-pre paring for soilmiîg cattle;
the greatest dilliculty En isailing cattile being the
want of early green food, and rve being the iarliest
foige plant wue cai grow. hiangolds will keep
goud for feeding til the ryo is fit te tut; and those
wlo have tint ried Et iwil be surpîrised by the large
quiantifj-of fres!, n utritious food they wil have on
a suail paddock that itas beu sown ihll rye in
September. The rye may be cut in tine ta prepare
tbe grotud fir a June crop(ifminillet, or'iftheground
be tiott s heaRvy as ta require much preparation, for
a crop of turnips. The rye croep ven eut green for
soihng is n!sa a bondit to thu ground. The great
quantity of roots serve t luee lte soie fron binding
and aLiso enriches ilt-it is the seed-beari nd
ripenin.r cspecially that tends ta inîtoverialf tho
soil. T a onia inlailed bty the ns folage
lias a tende'tncy to t enricl the soil, so that if tilled
iino diitelv tiler ile rnofal of the soiling crop, itvii bu readuly rouglit into gond tilth for t le siul
cecdiig crop. Ryt, thoigh tînt so closi<-;rowming a
crotp as elover, gieos ta a mnsteh greater .leight, s
lthat WUm is>'afely Cttimatte n9to lparodrcntaleast
mainny tons to nýreý,antrIo feed las nui c udstock as
long as it is En condition for sniling. iu Las becn
ascertaimed ly actulexprimtt th il oat raod of
grotî, wel stociued wi th Clovt-r, is sutflieiegt to
fecet on cow for onu litndred and ighty days, if cut
anti fvd to ber vhitile ifallowed ta run on it, it wOttld
tnt at tileaetian two woelus. I"rutt titis espcEr-

nut ait tstimasto nîîay li fotncl ni tletI nUber O!
cattie fest by soiig over ftlat fed by psture, and
Eow great isay le thvane of iL paddock cf ryo for
etrly feeding. Thero i noce: ca ]laiit iirlier titn
[0; il n greMt ttlensively in the nioot î.o:thrly
agic'eittural countries of Euiopo, and titsis much En
its faeor for our purpose fur itrly soiling. There is
no datîger of rjo bing winter-killed if ,vater bu pre.
mented front beîig stagnant )r in the soil -Ertge
Pujtcr.

~\r:. AND flow TO Comu.:tou FA N -To a
pierson of siall ein si wh iwianits aI Ihtoi 1f sldtll
say : Dot't go ai inew lnitil , til thi spring. Take
very little bggago with you ' et lind tis near to
nighbors as possibl. Dou't have a criaving for
mutich land ; it will nyi bother aut rippEo y'on.
if yous go on land in 1Ihtute f.îl I with suil iwn uathe
win ter will exhalîust tlitli, and t he clie îîs are you
rill haveto tkiav Ithte tadin the iig withotut
bin g able ta biy seedni]pltnt alit yeithave
ceiare'l. But if yoi go in titi'S nl tîg, yOiî hare
only bitit threa monthtus to vait for stîmetling to
growv, and often neiglibors have nore cleard than
tihey Cai Eplant ind are willing to lt others planton
it. It docs nuL taok long to char an acrea and an
nere iwill grow quite a lot of vigettabies ;aoure than
a family etin it in a year. The ne'igh[bors are al-
ways ready to ielpî a settler ; lite lvill cornu and
raise a log ihote for hin it. tiIe greate8t of pions-
ur'. They will shiow him holwIol cl.op and clear
if tie des not know bow,--vill help lhin clear and
plant glidIy if ie will pay theinu, and iEt is wel
soietiurns to lay out a dollar or two titis way in lite
spring, butter titan dloing it yottrself in lte ifalt and
e:tiog up fifty or cite utîndred dollv s waiting for
tiie spring to coae. Of course if a person is
ntî.as îenough the fall id Ite best titi' ego, for
he can put tut iathou, chop his bush aîti split iots
of rails in the winter, besides mia n oh-r jobs, ln
the spring les is dwtutedl. A larrel of flour, acwt.
o po , and a it o i ie It s niaily ail dita a re-
ttireo, for there Et plenty of fih îte catch, and
pslensty of sutgir, andt ed cati he boiughtt of the
oeigi bors. Cxeri eau b hired or wçorked for, toois
can b got. Iforses and waggotus'are io use.
Fowls are a bthe r tl titke tari- tif, the htawIks are so
tratblsome. Il is nu uose buying pigs titi ye
grow sometthing to fed them oi, for they won't get
their own living, and thbe er uty gelt thn if lot
run. A cow is a useful attimall thave, als she will
get lier own living and halfi keep a iouse too.
Soutte people have such ti craving for land ? They
bay out a lot of tmoney in paying the first paynhent
on, 600 or 400 acres, and when th y tiave it, it las
probably ta lie 'il1 a lifetinie. Onu hundred acresIs pletty of land for a mat of small rneans, and if ho
gels fiEL>'off Litcearip and in nice working
order En bis life-time ho innythink hiiiusclfwell off.j IIANe MAsemic--Upon ne question in agricul-
tur is there sa rnuch pendingas in the preservation
and mannufacture of nanure. It hasetn truthifully
said that themanure heap is the farner's bank, and
upon the sizo of this depends al[ ils operations.
This statensent is as truc as any axions in mathe-
matics, and we, as Noew England farmers, (alarge
portion of us at least), muatI pleadg uilt> of any ira-
provident use of the imaterials within ihis ranch forincreasing our farm bauk stock. Farmers often by
commercial manures worthjess En the-ir composition5whle thmey tbrow away' and wasste mnateriaîls which
are cf great value as food fer v'egetation. The
mmany little streams 'that run oub af tUe harnyard
andi other places aroundt the buildings, En the spring
bearnug aw>' plant food loto the highways, often
mtiht bet stopped anmd absorbed with sommethiing,
when IL wvould be found equal ta tht solid part o!
the maanure,~ besides thle great waste that la con-
stasnt]ly going on, and whvitah should ho stopped,
thene are many> things that couldi ho collected and
madie into manuro-leaves fraom the forest, muck
fromn the swamp, and, where a great amount of
swamnp ha>' is fed to the cattle, the refuse fromn thé
catto erlbs.greftya ar soiE Es a lîcavy ciay', eand can

and for the plg pens. Ând on lighut soils, clay can
he used, perhaps, mot as an absorbant, but it can

-be drawn (O great ads'aotage directly' upon thée ald
wshere Et can be spread and cuitivated or ploughed
ln. Great reaits are often lihue obtained, eecialîy
upon grass crops. I bave seen the yield incresad
threo-fold la this way. Then, most farmera former-
1>y yarded their cattle during summer mon thas, whi!e
nowu, amongst mac>', IL has becomne tUe practico ta
rie thema Up and bed theusmufih somethEng ta ab-
sort thé lEquEd manuro. Farmner, b>' neglecting to
savé tertilizers wIthin their reach, make as an ex-
cuse, that théey cannot cultivate certain· crops be-
cause they lack for manure, when they' otten wastoe
enough for such a purpose. A farmer once toid me
thsat he should like to culvate'-mot e fruit If hie had
the manure, when, at that time, he was annually'
wasting enough to manure a large orchard' In every
family of fiveor six perons, anough miglht be saved
from the sink spout to manure quite a gardan- The
weeds, potatoe-tops, and everything avai able should
be collected Ina heap and the slops turned upon lt.
This makes one of the best mahures for all kinds
of fruit trees, vines, and garden vegetables, and canbe made with very little trouble. If every farmer
should resolve to save everything of a manurial
nature from the barn and house the coming seasona
tthe amount paid for' conmeicial manures might be
sensibly dlminished.-N. E. Farmer.


